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Acconliiifj to secession loic this is Lin-

coln's Govornmr-n- t utnl cviTviliin in it
to him. The rity of Washington i

Liucnlti's cn.it:il, nml llio army nml navy
crc Lincoln's unity nml nuvy. Tlio slurs
nnil stripes nr nlso Linenln's, nml lie lias on

exclusive ownership in Yankee l)ooille nnd

Hail Columbia. They (ksitruatc every-tWn- jr

lii'loiicins to the Government ns

Lincoln's, nml with this pnltry demaRogry
succeed in milking men liute the government
nf tlu'ir futhers. They Riiy that tho arms
oftlio Homo Gunnls nro Lincoln's guns,

:nl no matter how worthy tho motive m;y
le, no one onjlit to take them from the
Lincoln Government. But they do not
appear to linve tlio same opinion of Lincoln
K'il'1. The head devil ol their party in

Kentucky, John C. ISreckinridge, crets his

liting out of Lincoln's pocket. Old Abe
pays him stipend of $3,000 per annum,
besides his traveling expenses, oud the fa-

vorite son of Kentucky bus drawn nnd will

continue to draw the last cent of it. Ho
pnys his board nnd his washerwoman with

Lincoln's money ; he buys fine clothes with
it: and Lincoln pnys for his mint juleps

ml cigars. And in order to get it, John
has no very insupportable objection to
taking tin oath to support the Constitution.
Lwarus Powell, another secessionist, de
frays Ins family expenses with Lincoln s

gold. And so docs the District Judge,
secessionist and tlio father of secession-

ists, and does not consider himself nt nl!

disgraced thereby. The fact is that the
secessionists no longer hare the dividing
out of the cold, and probably never will
Jinve it again. Lincoln has got control of
ihe coin, and that is what is the mnttcr of

them. Floyd nnd Cobb, and others of the
same stripe, no longer have a chance to n
He the strnn boxes, but if that is to be
dene at all, Lincoln's friends will have a

hand in it. There's where the shoe pinches,
Any of them will accept a sent in Congress
tntn f 3,000 of Lincoln's gold for their in-

cidental expenses. It is only old fifteen

. dollar muskets they despise. Mayscille
Ky ) Eagle. .

Oca Belief. If it is a declaration of
war to retake property 'oi from the Uni-

ted States, then we are in favor of war.
If an expression of the opinion that

President Lincoln should put down rebell-

ion makes ns a Black Republican, then we
we one.

If raising troops to defend the Capital,
id other property not yet taken by the

traitorous army under Jeff Davis, is subju-ptio-

then we are in favor of subjugation,
nd that at the earliest moment.
If maintaining the laws and the Constit-

ution at home and abroad, is a just canse
for disunion, then we think the quicker dis-

union is brought about, tho better il will
for the present and future generations.
If President Lincoln is a nsurper and a

dictator, then we think the people of the
Sooth are badly in need of one, and he
ionld take care to treat the rebels, when

m catches them, as traitors are treated in
!er monarchical governments.
If the government has no power to pro-ec-t

itself, we think the sooner it is overt-
hrown, the better it will be for ns, and we
'Mulil go to work and see if a government
cannot be formed which trill be able to
protect itself. lied Bhff Beacon.

Maj. Williamson. V. S. A., is laying
t t eatrp of instruction on Staten Island,

York harbor, which will comprise
O.OOO acres and he capable o.f accommo-kti"- ?

in line 21,000 men at a single rc- -

lje
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TrrN TWe Itrfrar f YllI.UcwU. Mrwar. tk Altr- -

tin. tarltUlig TkitrUw Wee.
Itrad the following front TbomiHOu'i

Itnoti .au. He wid on aimingBank XolelVporttr, for May, 1861:
Mr. De 1W. editor and i.roi.rMor ofj

11,0 c,m,r:

I) Bow'- - ijuiitliem lUview, I the leading I I wunot tAo llii wat without eontra.t-write- r

oil iioliliin, fiimiice, and ioliticil '"a itution In hivh I now find

of tho Ware. States. In the". "'' that Inwhicb I placet ou
tf,.rin 1.1 lu'.w l. ..l.tv.w....! il.. il i

' this rrrr tnot ilmont fiflr rear avn. Then
l ,

Mfi " i" , v tiiu ni'iiuin i

of tint College of South Carolina. II i ad- -

dreiu, howevir, was not suffered to npticnr
in print until April, 18C1, when, thrwutih
v,,.ilv.l,0i,r..,l.et.itinliUeii;.w. II'.!"" tho days ol our strength, neither
t'ivo mi extract ' ahowii.

.
that the i.w rat...ZStZr2 J,rvri,l it.tV In Z r,n

tion nucilded. shall elect del.-a- te. to a
gr,H.Ml Congre..o..dinSlmct tlteuT lo d..
run nml nrrwMPil In exi'ctit siirh

:. ' v : .
ns 1.0 foninon unuger nngin iggc... nnU
wo liavo already i.eiiru mo toico 01 Ala--

linnin. Icxui and MiKtittfinii in furor of

sueiiacouw supporieauy t to resoiut.ens ;.k
--

of
, , , M (

Oeorgm, tho nnsuimoui opinion of t .el ... . . . . '

. . ..

lommiltvo on redernl IUIntion of thoi.,
Mote or tial.. togel .erw.ini ,el.ear.

((

ty conim.ttal or South Carol,,,, the first

great slip would be secured. Tho Con- - ..

vcution would procoedotoi.ee to "rganize s
a Southern (jovcrumcnt. admit a cnnntitn

tion, provide fur the election of officer un-

der it, aim for ministers to foreign courts;
then the elections will proceed oml tlio
form ofuovtrnment will bo Inaugurated, ..
and such measures of defence bo put Into.

.ration as will secure the country." I

( r.. 1 I.- - '

HO now '.c wny niun nv; .
was uominaled In was made to swenr j ort to bt occupied. It is the duty of all
fidelity and subtuissoii to the South, by re- - z,.alonsly t support tho government to
peating, throunh his Attornoy-Oeu'- l Black, bring thii nnliappy civil wur to a speedy
those m'gnifii-nti- t words "For whither, w satisfactory conclusion by tho restora-ihamjon- t,

J wll go." tion, In its Integrity, of that great charter
And hence we seo why Buchanan's of freedom bequeathed to us by Washing- -

. ... 1 .!...nnu 111a c,'inpainui.'. ma iimh-h-
, i

,um,y trust, will ever continue to repose
ij,, tho lowly tomb nt Mount Vernon, nnd

f.. .1.- - 1. .! d. ...... f t ...:... ..I.I..1. l.n

..... ....... ...... I., a... ..r ..ill,... tp.tit.ir.
i.it-i-

. iiiiMiu u, v.. vi. mi. ....w,a ""viion
Mere in Ilia secreis of tho scheme now j

brought to light by Do Bow, or of plastic
.....I . nl ....I..m A iwl . nntf itniTi.lvtiltlilnuns .11 iiiiii"!. iin'i " v. .1.... ......v.
hIit the nnviil nnd military forces and

of the country, as well as its finan-- 1

ccs, have been eiih'-- Mpinnueren, seni iar
nw.iy, or thrown into the hands of the

.1. i.rciii'in.
j lie nliove is a prcludo merely oi wnai

tvn foi l bound to sav in defence of Lincoln.

Seward nnd the Administration generally,

ngaint the ntlaiks of n portion of the

press, nnd in explanation to the people

who havo with ouo voice urged a more

prompt iiud decided policy.

When Lincoln's election was a fixed

fad, it was defiantly proclaimed that he

would never be inaUL'nruted. Seward was

early designated ns his Prime Minister,

Uuchannu and tho traitors held asmng- -

ton with nil the rami cations or llie

Government: secession nnd revolution
stalked nt railroad speed: Lincoln was fur!

away in Illinois, unconscious of tho height,
depth, or breadth of treason. To Seward
all eyes nnd cars were turned, nnn ne,
knowing that one crank speech Irom him

decisive or policy wouniono expression... ( . ... .1-- -- A.tthrow Washington into me nanus 01 irut-tor- s

ndonled the most masterly tactics, to
beat back the revolution nnd save the
country. Aside, from Lincoln, who was.... r , 1
early aware ol me dangers, acwaru couiu

....., I. ..i TI,rW TVni.il niwl n--i
it unii unit uiil i miiiw.1 ..vw
all know how faithfully ho played his role,

llimuirh tho Albany Journal.
Lincoln was inaugurated on the 4th of

March. His address was n master piece

for the occasion, nnder the circumstances'.

In six weeks, on the 15th of April, his

proclamation for an army nnd for an extra

Coftgress was issued. With Washington
full of traitors, with but ft handful of men

under Gen. Scott, the boldness of develop-

ing a war policy thus early, startled us;

and only to the consummate prudence and

forbearance of tho Administration, to

which wo ndd the skill of Scott, are we

now in the possession of the Federal cap-

ital.
Scott's orders to go round Baltimore;

T.ininln'a nnrh'v wilh secessionists: and

Seward's polite letters to tho Mayor of

Baltimore, were all aosoinieiy ecessuiy

for the salvntion of the Capital.
Instead of inconsiderate, unkind, nnd

pfrsonul censures, tlio Administration and

..n in iu rnnfiilenca deserve, nnd must re

ceive cro long, the gratitude and thanks of

every loyal citizen lor nnving juoiciun.siy

carried tlio country to a point of compara

tive safety. . .

T m I'res dei.fi nrociamauon gives

twenty days' warning.
.

Tho twenty days
-- .a AT mi

will expire on the itn ot .May. men, uuu

nritk an firm? of 50.000 in Washington,

and on tho road " through Baltimore,"

another army nt Cairo nnd 100,000 moro

enrolled and ready to march, then, we say,

it will be time to as lor moro prompt
and for a definite policy, if they ore

not forthcoming. . ., , . ,

After the twenty days from April loin,
lie nsed to vut dwn Mflrf- -

lion; but until tho 5th of May the array is

only for the uVfence of iKasimgwn buu

the public property.

A Loyal Tresest. There has just

been received from England, es a present

from American residents in Europe, to the

Government ol tho United States, a bat-

tery of twelve-pounde- r Whitworth guns,

with ammunition and carriages complete.

Each of the gnns bears this inscription:
" From loyal Americans in Europe to the

United States Government, 1861." The

Whitworth gun is regarded as the best of

the rifled cannon in use. It will do exe-

cution at the range of five miles.

Then are but two classes of men,

Democrats, Republicans, Am- -
.

'rjn ara. oot
.rtTanTtheTocei; broken down.

'
1 ' tinrA to snpect enr

friends, than to be deemed by tnem
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At a meeting of the citizens of Detroit,

Mitl,iSa". l,lIJ '"H. On. Cou made a

' " v n"
ln h 7 ut oar nknm, wo wer sub- -

!Jlt l ukiioiictboio cnpiiuuuou orougui
nout Uj the Imbecility of tho leader, while!

nor weakness can pernmncutlr tf--1
'rt ih. h.,i. ,. m .1,; I. nil h.n.f. .ml

l."arU.ropU.,W: Then our contest ...I
llilt""" warc'' with a foreign foe;

0,,r w.,r
, U .i.,,,,, 1,110 01 com Ln

J'SoXVXffi;;" epTate
. . .

cm
witlioul mot nainlul reirret. Hut a few

,

. j ... ,. .... f . ..
tho. . '1 ..

'coin;, in ins 111 nisi 01 tut nrosnernv. up,

tho operation, of tho govermneiit to aflliet
, , I

tnuMn of onr'ftltl.n. ha, beenn. . ... . . .', ,
. u'r M h

given us mort blcsxiug than any previous

gorernmeiii ever coinerreu upon man.
Them i but one nnth fur crerr tme

man to travel, and that is broad and pluin.
, :,i..., ,.;..;

- ,. nilli . ,1,, ,.,rtPB,inn
. ' . . . .f ,. , f , , ,

her. .
nrruhist Iivr.

bo

of

in 0 iiiuu oimen ui iiiiviilu, n invii
o well nml did so much to found

, ,i,i np. Manilcft your regard for

i,;, m?mnry by following, each within the
oouipnss of his power, bis nohlo exnniile, she
... . ...i i. i,.i it I... .inun ri'Muru 111& niiiai ua nt; irit 11, i

voting 1 curt and mind nnd deed to the If,
cause. Great cheering

Daniel Wkdstkr ox the Higiit or Se-

cession'. The following nro the four prop-

ositions

do

into which Daniel HVcbstcr con-

densed his argument, in 1S33, npou the

right of secession by States:
1. Tho Constitution of the United

Slntes is nut a lengue, confederacy, or com-

pact, between tho people of the Kcvcrnl
Kliitia , in their soviTehjn capacities: but a- 01 1

Government nroiier. founded on tho ndop- -

tion ol the people, oud creating direct ro--
his

hitinns between itself and individuals.

2. Xo State authority has power to dis-

solve these relations. Nothing can dis-

solve

in

them but rerulution; and consequent-

ly there enn be no such thing as secession bo
without rcvoluliou. the

3. There is n supreme Inw, consisting of

the constitution of the United States, acts on

of Congress parsed iu pursuance of it, nnd

treaties; and in cases noi cnpnuio 01 ns- -

summi? tho character 01 a suit at l.nw or- -- -n
equity, Congress must judge of and finally

interprct this supremo law so often ns it

has occasion to pass acts of legislation;
and in cases capable of assuming tho char-

acter
to

of n suit, tho Snprcmo Court of the
United States is the nnnl interpreter.

X An nttenmt by a State to abrogate.
annul, or nullify an act of Congress, or to
arrest its operation within us limits, on ine
ground Hint, in her opinion, such lnw is
iiiipnnstitnt.ioiinl. is a direct usurpation on itl
the just powers of the General Govern

a
ment ana on tno cquni rignis ot me omcr
Stutes, a plnin violation of the Constitu-

tion, nnd n nroccedintr essentially revolution
ary in its chnracter and tendency.

Parson Browni.ow true as Steel.
The Knoxville Whig is tho only journnl

outside of St. Louis in tho Slave States

which stands boldly and squarely up to the

defense of the government, supporting tho

President without polish and without reser-

vation. In his paper, Brownlow says:

" We hnve looked the matter full in the

face, nnd we .are still on the side of 111" at
Government. We shall tnko sides with

the Stars and Stripes, nnd in the face ol

all the bullying and blustering of Disunion-ists- ,

wo indorse the notion of our Govern-

ment. Insult after insult has been offered,

without resentment on tho part of our

Government) nnd worse than all, a aetioe-

rate purpose to march upon .ne cap , o, at
Washington, ny ine reoeis oi me ouuiiii-ii- i

Confederacy, has come to light, and it is

the duty of the Government to defeud it,

until the Potomac rnns with blood to its

month 1 This army called for ready to
is

.WIAJ? SS "
deprecate the shedding of blood. It dem- -

onstrates the fact that we have a Govern-- 1

ment, and we say let that fact stand out:
of

before the world in bold relief, il w--

quiret a teven years r In rirrnnn.Uralt

.
.1

- Tl, olnrlr nf nn Ohio steamer informs .
the Cincinnati Gnzette that as the boat

touched at Leavenworin, ina.. iuhim..j
nf Volunteer Women, armed with rifles,

marched down from the commons wuere

i

lllt'Y Diui.u - . '
-- ..J nHwIilbha nnnnflr.

and presenieu '"j-
once.

statement that the wife

j

of Mr.
j
Davis was

i

?trdZ?nn.l... da
K

nghtcr

j 7 nVi wile the

.V Prominent citi.en of New

i... from North.
VIIMII, v- - 'O 4

OX, JULY 20, 1801.

Kkxtcckt IxnnENT.--Th- o C'levelund

PlaintltaUr tells the following Incident,

wliih recently tran.plrcd In the Ke.ifu. kr:1villu 0,1 ' ""'"B uf Mu7 27- - ,k' 8ul

Lrgialttture: " A Tiucmblo old fiiruier,""" "l,ll""e1'
from a nelBhborlng county, ono of that kind ,

"I'1"-1'-. '

It.Mim tivo " wwlutluii, I aisert, which nowfor whom Kentucky has an veil-- 1

graces the country, I tho most unnatural
eratlon, appeared In tho Lr8n.Iit!vo Hull, Ll)d u.ininulIi that ever sullied the pages
uncovered Ids inowy IikI", and sat down, Lf dory. Herelofore, the young men

At tho firt lull in tho iKbato Lo and tho old men, proud of a common conn-tWI- tr

n.1 .old l. hsil word to sar. but ' try and a loiuinoii heritage, Imvo worked

.... L.,. it ... t ,,f r.lnr l.,e l.i.n t,.... . , ,.;, ,

Ion. Hi dignified and general appearance

arrested attention, and 'Go on!" Go on!'

from several rok-es- , seemed to keep him

feet. Again exr.reiuns hit diffidence nl

"Pc-W- oat of propriety, "Hear! hear!"
1.1 .....n ... ,1,. ti."l,um,lu BU,1M'"7 V111 "v... ..:.- - .. nJ Kll.Hxt for

appearance and manner of the man, was

silcnco following tho " Hear! hear!"

when tho old hero delivered tho following

eloquent but laconic sjieech: " Gentlemen,

am delegated by my county to inform

you, If yon hold a secret session hrre, ns you

threaten lo do, not ono stone of this Capi-

tol will rest npon another twenty-fou- r

hours after. Good day!" and ho left.

Ms. Jehersox Davis. Tho Milwau-

kee rren hits the following iu regard to

Mrs. Jefferson Davis. It may ncconnt for

present residence in a Northern town:

We know that Mr. Davis, the wife of the

rebel chief, sympathizes with tho

sentiment of tho North, whatever may

her views of tho present political diff-

iculties. Wo heard her express the strong-

est sentiment in tho presence

tho most decided advocates of riuvcry.

Upon the occasion of tho pnssago of the

Kaiisas-Nubrak- a bill un old toady was

congratulating Mrs. Davis in our presence,

upon the success of the measure, to which

replied, in substance: " If it has the ef-

fect to extend slavery, I nm sorry for it.

tho women of the South could bo con-

sulted in this mutter, rtavery would be

abolished. As for myself, I would rather

the mcniul services of my family than

have tho responsibility nnd care of slaves."

This is the social view of slavery by many

intelligent Southern people; the institution

only becomes denr to them when outsiders

begin to meddle wilh it.

Anon BiciiAXAS. A correspondent

writing from Pennsylvania thus ventilates

opinion respecting our Into chief magi-

strate: Tho name of Buchanan smells rank

tho nostrils of tho nation. Tho Wheat-laiu- l

traitor is now so broken down ns to

a trembling, chattering, puling iinhccib

frowns of Heaven already descending

him ns ft superfluous laggard on the

same stage with virlnous men. He talks

about tho villainy of those wretches, ns he

calls them, who firod upon tho American

flag! Villuins whom ho took to "his bosom,

knowing them to bo such, nnd consenting

bo their pliant tool. But ho hns given

$100 to nM the Lancaster volunteers lo go

forth nnd fight theso old villaiu friends of

his. Think of it; spend four years in aid-

ing to destroy the Government, and then

givo ono hundred dollars towards saving

This miserable man, who now starts nl

cloud and shivers at a breeze, hns not

sold his farm and gono to Canada. A

nurse could readily bo raised to buy him

out, and purgo the soil "of Pennsylvania of

his presence. His gray hairs protect bun

from banishment. What a spectacle of

national loathing is presented by tho clos-

ing years of this man's life. Ho will die

unwept, nuhonorcd, nnd unsung.

TuEin Troubles Cojuno. It is clear

that the rebel nrmy'cnnnot maintain itself

for any length of time. In the Gulf States

the present moment the price of pork is

twenty-fiv- dollars a barrel; that of beef

ranscs from twelve to eighteen. Indian

corn is sold for a dollar and twenty cents a

bushel : floor cost from seven to ten do

lors a barrel. There is not a ton of hoy

for their cavalry except what is brought
d calcuators osti.- -

mate the expense of the Commissariat

alone of the Southern army at from one to

U,Q m;ij0, 0f dollars for every month it

k(,Dt on f00t-- and tho entire monthly

than teD million-Th-
;' Is ft r;

den wholly beyond the power

g0Ternmcnt to bear; the army must disperse

jtge,f lnr00gh mt.re starvation, if this
. . , .

- n

Several Southern-Bight- s ladies od- -

1 1..lt... n four rtnva mm to till
UreSVtl a lii m "ft" -

. x..,-- . . tlu ir ih tor- -

minolion t0 R0 t0 Frankfort and get things

fisc as "a
unn......the

aPlVeS. IXIUIJCIUC tfumiiwi.

.
v ,.r,A nf Inw. nvi if n pull

lt. nn." v.i j - -

were made on him to bring out ten thon- -

jcomI)aulc9
Plocc8- -

-G- aribaldi has a strong affection for
'

the United .States. "That is a spot." said
he, " tn wh, a man lo,r"f.U his own ni -

tive land"

mem tiers 0f t1(! T.laturc." Probably
they had been drilling, and Crcd a salute. . wa,,tp(j a ;ttic r the ame BOrt thtm-m- .

...,....,.1 n hamllo. tho arms with ease. r T. 1
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Hide of Truth in every
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l.neraaa I'.lherldc la lulavUle.
At a lurgo Union inetliiig held In Lou

i""',:"" r f,,r it properily nnd its glory -
' owmg away ,no imuo,. ox .or

T u,! ' ,7 '" ,R. B " 10 B "
0f irretrievable ruin, nnd throwing away
tho rights galnnl by tlio Baron, lor tho

..i ' Ku '"'"l?f ? 'Thy is hero not a single,., , i,ollk 11t1,11,,.otf
,:aT, nor m, ,,,reever been for thirty

i.niJ1"'". ' -- " - v
same Uim.uioi.wIS. Ihey cannot complain
then. - the 7ZX Ireiiroicrily of thirty millions
now destroyed by them. Their commerce,

trade, and everything belonging to a great
country, nro sncrillced by them. The gulf
between the rich man in hell and Lazarus,
is not greater than that between these men
and those who uiui to preserve tho Union
nnd our pro perty. The Union it not
diiHolvril, nor will il lie dit!red in Ihe
life-lim- of Ihe youmjest child now Heing,

When Northern men ask, Huvo wo ever
tried to turn tho Union against yon, or
havo wo tried to destroy your institutions?
can you say they have? Then, when they
ask how you dure thus use those institu-

tions to overthrow tho Government, what
will you answer? I assert that tho South-

ern Slntes now In HhIIIoii Imvo never
asked anything of tho General Govern-
ment but they Imvo obtained it, wilh one
exception. Hint exception was the Mis
souri Compromise, nskidiu IsoU. Jnslenn,
they got the compromise of that year made
by your nun gallant MutcMiinu, Clay,
which you declared to be better.

How hard n talc will take to bring a
(lush throii'rh Iho shaded skin of these
disuniimists? They iisked for Louisiana,
and it was purchased! l'hey usked for

Florida, nnd obtained it! They asked for

tho repeal of the Missouri Compromise,

and it was repealed! Whnt havo they
asked, that has not, sooner or later, been
done?

Au effort is made lo drag Kentucky
from her moorings by incendiary appeals.
Tho arguments they use nro ns. false us tho

hearts from which they emanate.
If you would know what disunion is, go

to Tcmnssco nnd seo the anarchy and des-

potism that prevail there; life imperiled,
li ce spec eh denied, nnd n State governed,
or not governed, by n mob. Sec nnd rc- -

IK'd; it Recession, in tlio beginning, pinys
such universal hell, what will it be in the
end? Why is this fratricidal war? Why
have wo to go buck a hundred years in

civilization because of tip disappointment
of broken down ambition? Look how it
was done. In my own State, the Legisla-

ture submitted the question of Convention
or no convention, il was voicu uown.

A few months after, the LegiMalnro met,

assumed despotic power, nnd declared the
State out of the Union waded through
perjury, in n legal sense, to accomplish it.

They got nirns in Baton Bouge, nnd wo

were met at every railroad t with tho
bayonet to coerce.

You believe yourselves safe in Kentucky.
I hope you are, but the enemy is wily and
active. Ihey appeal to yon iibniit the ne

gro question. Havo you suffered wrong
from vonr sister Slates over the border?
Smith Carolina never lost but two negroes,

and those went off in a ship with Delegates
to the Democratic Convention.

The sneaker said but threo Decrees had
seceded from where he lived, nnd they were

brought back, nnd were, no doutit, very

much opposed to coercion. What cause
ilipn bud Tennessee to L'O out? Every

runaway negro from that Stnto had to

pass through Kentucky, nnd lie would noi
say Kentucky hnd an underground rail-

road.
The fugitivo slave law, Mr. Buchanan

said, in his lust message, had been fully

executed in his term, uud yet was known

lint the fmntire slave law was belter en

forced under Lincoln llian it ever had been.
W i i . n . - i .

Suppose wo Had uougni t.,uiu tor iho
hundred millions of dollars on Wednesday,
paid for on Thursday, nnd it had seceded

on Friday; don't you think we would feel

n little like 'coercing' on Saturday? Or,
suppose Kansas, upon which so much blond
and treasure have been spent, should take
it into her head to walk out of tho Union
some fine morning, wouldn't you feel like

driving her back? It is a plait, question,
will we coerce the serpent now, or wait till

it is too strong to bo coerced?

In a brilliant pnssngc, Mr. E. alluded to

Maj. Anderson, which was received with

loud applause. A lluiling to the flag, in nn

eloquent pnssiiire, he said, " Swear, as Jin- -

m pur annrn llanniiiai to eternal I'uiiiny ui
Rome, never lo allow thi, flag to trail in

the dust!" and the audience in a snout
took the oath.

The whisky insurrection took place In

Pennsylvania in 1794, when Washington
una President. It wus caused by the dis

satisfaction o distillers and their adherents

at certuin laws pussed by Congress affixing

iiiit e on .li Is and sinnis oisiuitu wiinin
the Unitd States. Washington ordered
out 15,000 troops, and these quickly ilis--

,.. . the insurgents. Only
m

three lives

were lost

Tho London Dnily News, after cxnm

tniiiir tin. aiiitktira rf our country, in re Is
h '

linn tn the condition of the two races,
.
ven- -

- - -

turcs the speculation "that the hoat hern
...oecome muiuuu

4 ..
A company from Chillicothe, U.no,

thatcoid, not o man. - mo ;
has offered Government a immis oi y.ovo
for the privilege of S'rvmg wiring in-.- - ttar.

The common sand trotps in twenty days, ho conld group ot btates will

ericans and Whigs, have all merged ntwj Davis is the daughter of Ova rou,)t!y BWWf.r the cull, and have ftiorc. population and proprietorship' at no dis-tr- n

trrand divisions 7l.p Tarlnr is untrue. The first Wife
t)C?in5 'or Itanldav.
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RATM OK ADVERTISING i

Un qur (Iwalv Use, or I, brvir maurt)
a luasrtion...,, $ H 0t

Kat-l- i uImUiiI I 00
lliraintaaeardaoac yr SO IK'

A liberal dluolioj will b matt la tho wb

4vrlie by Ilia )r.
Tf Th numhar of lo.rlian haM b Hal''1,

a ih margin nf a Jrt acownt, olhrwi il
Kill b uklihcil till fufbtjjarir 4 eliargad ao- -

eordnifly.
tlT Obituary nailer will cbargaj half th

a lm a ru uf ilrliuif .

13T o l'aikTikti cicut ullh aeattin and
diatMUih.

J'cynwnf or Job Printing mutt It wilt oi
dtlirtry tf ikf

Affair la Mtiarl.
Von can hardly imngine the jny

and ftlt by the loyal citizen of
lloonvillo when the Federul troops entered
tho city after the buttle. Stores, which
hud been closed all day, began to open,
the national flair was nuicklr run un on n
secession ole, cheers lor tho Union, Lyon,
Ithiir. and Lincoln wcro frequently heard,
and everything betokened tho restoration
of pence, law, and order. True men ar
if the troops had delayed ten days longer,
it would hare been impossible for them to
remain in safety. Irresponsitii-- j vagabond
had been taking guns wherever they could
find them, and notifying the most substan-
tial and prosperous citizens to leave. As
a specimen of the reeling Here, Air. flic- -

Pherson, proprietor of the City Hotel, de
nounces tho wholo secession movement aa
the greatest crime committed since the
crucifixion of onr Savior.

The battle of llouuvillc oi a decided
victory for Gin. Lyon, and has added new
laurels to lis crown. Import ml as are ilt
actual results, tho moral tfftct throughout
tho State will bo ten times more so. The
leniency shown to tho rebels may be and is

questioned. At one time during the bottle
Gen. Lyon had tho Slate troops in such an
exposed condition ho could lave mowd
them down wilh his artillery with feAilul

effect, bnt just then ho ordered the fire to
cense, and proceeded to make prisoners.
A train he showed them mercy by releasing
some sixty prisoners on condition of not
bearing nrms against the C nited states.
Tho people of Missouri cannot fail to

these things'.

Uen. Ivon Issued a procinmnuon irom
lloonvillo stating that his intentioiiS were
peaceable, nnd that ho only intended to
protect loyal citizens in nil their legal

ghls, nml eommnniis an persons opposing
tho Federal Government to lay uowu their
nrms.

WI1EI1R IS CI.A1U? BR'i.I. MARK EU Olt!

The following is a dispatch from Jeffur
son City, Juno 20th, 11 p. m.: " Two gen
tlemen have just nrrived Hum Siyracosc,
who stnto that ex Gov. Jackson nnd Uen.
Persons were in Syracuse alien they left,
with about 700 troops. 1 hey guy Jackson
looks bad sick, pale, and lincirnrd and
had evidently not reeovep'rt ir.un i.'S terror- -

stricken experieneo of Mon'i '.y nelsln
most deplorable dilemma, nnd uoes noi

know what to do. II s men tro under no
discipline, nnd great dissatisfaction Is man-

ifested among them. Thry nre nliuost des-

titute of provisions, nnd amid llie general
confusion largo numbers are deserting."

CONPITIOX OF TIIR STATE GOVERKUIKT Of
Missotnt.

Tho exlraordinary condition to which

the State Government of Miswwr. has been
brought, by tho rebellious action of Gor.
Jackson, may well chalh ittro comparison

with nny similar state or nhvun in any
in tho world. The Governor la acountry

. . - . . . . i
lugitive, the Jiicut. uovernor wan nn xuo
fur polilicul reasons n month ngo. Tho
Speaker f tho Assembly in so raliid with
secession, that ho would not daro to trust
biir.self within reach of tho United States
authorities. At Jefferson City everything
was left in confusion. All Hie Depart-

ments of the State Government have been
or about to turned over voluntarily to tho
military cutninnnder of tho piece at pres
ent Col. Uoernstein of St. Lotii.

Tho Capital of Missouri is nnw In full
possession of tho U. S. troops, who are
quartered in tho Legislative hnlls. The
Kxccutivo apartmeut has been appropri-

ated to reporters, and tho correspondent
of tho N. Y Tribune bus appropriated the
Governor's ollicinl nolo paper to write his
letters on!

An Engagement between U. S. Tronpiend

Slate Tionpt iSear Jiansa Viiy, Mo.

State Troops Kill their own Com-

mander.
On tho l!)th June, Copt. Stanley with

200 U. S. Cavalry from J'ort Leaven-

worth, left Cump Union, near Kansas City,
to ascertain tho purpose of an encampment
or Stutn troops U00 strong, ut Rock

Spring, ten miles to tho eostwnrd. They
drew up, within eighty yards of the camp,
nnd Copt. Stunley ndvnnceii win. a wniie

flag to havo n parley with tho cnmir.nnder

of Stute troops. Tho latter, who turned
out to bo Col. Ilollowny, formerly of the
U. S. army, gnva him n conference, but as

dipt. Stanley advanced he observed the

Stnto troops forming in hostile nrray, to
which he called Col. llolloway's n'teution

nnd immediately retreated towards Lis own
lines. Almost nt the same moment, the
Stnto troops opened n fire from n

and from muskets, killing Col. Hollo-wn- y,

their own Commander, wounding J.
IJ. McGlunnhnn, L. Uallison, Henry 8.
Street and Jns. Hnrhaugh, nil their own

men, besides wounding onp of tho U. S.
soldiers. Cnpt. Stanley's company with-

drew nnd reported the affair to Kansas
City. Tho next day, a force of 100 men

left Camp Uniott, under Cnpt. Fiench, for

the rebel camp. Upon their iippearance
tho rebels fled, leaving behind a large
amount of camp equipage, nnd soma 27
horses. The Federal troops pushed on to

Independence the samo day, marched

around the public square, hoisted Hie Amer-

ican flag and retired to tho ca:np pre-

viously occupied by Iho rebels.

Penalty ron Ili.eoai.tv Oitmno A

Let7ER.Ii. U. S. Circuit Court at Boa-to-

Washington Snelling of Ivi:-- t Boston,

who plead guilty to opening a h tt r be-

longing to another person, 1ms lu u

by Judge Sprague to twelve dayr"

Imprisonment nnd a fine of

In some parts of Maryland, a man
will one day be chusctl out nf to At nt
tering Union sentiments; and the rr xtday
another will bo chased out fur uu .'. c; dis-uni-

sentiments; and the third ri .v, still
another for refusing to expren !.. op!' ions.

Now what should a poor de U of trim-

mer do?


